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Is Revealed

Nuptials at '

Church
iribuU to th founder of tb Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union.

Dances on Campus
Cupid stalked the Willamette

university campus Saturday at
two sorority houses held Valen-
tine dances for members andpledges. Pi Beta Phi women de-
corated the rooms in their houseas huge Valentines edged in lace,
and donned forma Is for the annualdate dance. Alpha Chi Omega wo-
men danced with their dates undera canopy of red and white crepepaper and red balloons painted ascomic Valentines.

Baritone Llstecl
For February 26

James Pease, bass-barito- ne wit!
Il-e- r on the stage of the Ha I em

high school auditorium on Wed
nesday night, February 26 as an-
other In the Crescendo club's ae-

ries of winter programs.
Pease is the final artist in th

winter series. Others hava been
Jean Watson, Angel Reyes and
Solveg Lunde. Season tickets ar
useable, or admission may be pur
chased at the door of the auditor
ium. The concert Is set for 1:19
p. m.

The First Christian church was
the scene of the marriage of Miss
Dorothy Townsend, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Townsend, to
Robert Lorenz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Lorenz. Saturday night. The
Rev. Dudley Strain performed the
S o'clock ceremony.

The altar was banked with car-
nations, iris and forsythia. The
tapers were lighted by Miss Mar

Miss Alice Catherin Beach,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Beach is annoncing
her engagement to John Jacob
Spath of Portland. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Miss Beach is employed at the
secretary of state's office.

Cards Played
By Club Group

Pussywillows and V a 1 e n tine
decorations provided a colorful
setting for the card party sponsor-
ed by the health and recreation
committee of Salem's Business and
Professional Women's club at the
home of Miss Juana Holmes Fri-
day night. Bridge and pinochle
were in play.

Tuesday night members of BPW
club are invited to be guests of the
Oregon state school for the deaf at
its open house.

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
members of the drama club will
be guests of the Misses Effie and
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Advisor Here
For Conference Says

ilyn Lorenz and Miss Delores
Townsend in yellow marquisette
dresses. John Schmidt, jr., sang
and Mrs. Schmidt was organist.

Of white marquisette was the
bridal gown. The dress was de-
signed with tiers of lace on the
skirt, a fitted bodice, long sleeves
and a court train. Her fingertip
length veil cascaded from a crown
of orange blossoms. She carried a
white Bible marked with a white
orchid. Mr. Townsend gave his
daughter in marriage.

Miss Ruth Townsend was her
sister's maid of honor and wore
pink lace. Miss Elaine Townsend,
her sister's bridesmaid, wore blue
taffeta with a net skirt. They car-
ried pastel nosegays.

Earl Busselle stood with the
groom and ushers were Edward
Corsey, Louis Lorenz jr.. Deral
Lewis and Charles Winkerwerder.

A wedding reception followed.
Mrs. Harold Olson presided at the
punch bowl. Mrs. Henry Stafford
cut the bride's cake with Mrs.
Monroe Cheek assisting. Miss Hel-- el

Blau of Portland passed the
guest book and Miss Viola Swan- -

Ida Mae Smith, 625 N 15th st.
A play will be cast and put into
rehearsal for presentation in
March.

Well folks It is jottin7 to b about that tim whsn thm

greatest pleasure in tha world Is riding a horsl. Galling
out close to nature under God's blue heavens'. . . riding
alor.7 country roads, through woodod areas where the
sun paints an ever changing picture throilj the trees
. . . but, getting back to the store, we have just unpack-

ed the most beautiful selection of Western belt buckle
sets of silver and gold. All hand carved; see thes gor-

geous sets in our window, then come in; we would
just love to show them to you.

Bride-ele- ct Susanne LaVatta, daughter of Mr. and Mr3.

James J. Wilson, who told friends of her engagement to
Frank H. Newell, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Newell of

Pender, Nebraska at a Valentine party Tuesday night. The
wedding U planned for June. (Kennell-ELlis)- .

Miss Eloise M-- Ewing, member
of the staff of the national board.
Young Women's Christian associa-
tions, will arrive in Salem Mon-
day to meet with Y-Te- en advisers
and committee people for two
days.

Miss Ewing has recently been
assigned to direct the work for the
YWCA en program in the
western region, formerly known
as the. Girl Reserves. Her head-
quarters will be in the newly es-

tablished national office for this
area, in San Francisco. Associated
with the YWCA for several years
before taking a position in Hono-
lulu in 1938 as vocational coun-
selor for the YWCA, she became
in 1942 a labor law inspector for
the territorial department of la-

bor.
In 1944 she returned to Wash-

ington, D. C. as a labor economist
for the United States department
of labor, where she worked until
her recent assignment.

While in Salem, Miss Ewing
will hold conferences with the en

advisers and the committee.
She will go to Silverton and Dal- -

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

St. Anne's Guild with Mrs. F. W.
Shepard. S0 T. Summer St.. 2 p. m.

Jayceettrs with Mrs. Kenneth Ma-
ther. Princle Road. B d m

Friday night the executive board
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Carmalite Weddle, 138S Broadway
president, when plans will be
made for attendance of the re-
gional convention at McMinnville
in March.

Honor Frances Willard
Salem Central WCTU will hold

a Frances Willard memorial pro-
gram on Tuesday, 2 p. m., at the
home of Mrs. J. R. Carruthers,
920 N. 19th st.

A special effort is being made
to complete the membership roll
call.

All members and friends are in-

vited to this meeting and thus pay

Spinsters p. m. with Mrs. Charles
' Flitton. at the Brown Sisson home,

1492 Center St.
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PTA Council to
Observe Jubilee

The Marion county PTA council
will meet Monday night at the
YWCA at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Rob-- I
ert Terhune, county president,
presiding. The meeting is being
held in observance of the Golden

' Jubilee anniversary of the Nation-- i
al ParenU and Teachers congress,
Mrs. Claude Hagey will speak on
Founder's day and the West Sa-

lem PTA will give skit commem- -
orating the occasion.

The jubilee will be celebrated
nationally when a radio program
celebrating the anniversary will
he a i v e n on an international

son and Miss Elsie Furrer were at
the gift table.

The couple went to California on
the wedding trip. For going away
the bride wore a black suit with
fuchsia blouse and black accessor-
ies. They will live at 755 Ferry st.

Young Artists to
Play Two Pianos

Something entirely different in
music is being offered by the Jun-
ior Federated Music clubs of the
city on Wednesday night when
they sponsor a two-pia- no recital

ij 225 No. liberty Opposite Paramount Market If

Rites Read
On Friday

In a valentine setting of red
and white carnations and stock.
Miss Bettv Van Osdol. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Van Osdol.
bwrame the bride of Jack Allaway,
jr.. son of Mr. William Cummins
of Portland and Jack Allaway of
Mt-ham- Friday merit in the Car-
rier room cf the First Methodist
church.

Dr. Joseph Adams officiated at
U.e 7:30 o'clock nuptials. Josef
Sfhnelker was the organist and
Victor P. Palmason sang.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, chose a cream colored
siIk dress made with cap sleeves,
draped skirt and trimmed in gold
sequin. She wore a black velvet
hat and black accessories. She car-
ried a unite B.ble marked with a
white orchid.

Mrs. J.-m-rf King was her sister's
attendant Site wore a mist blue
dre.3 with cap sleeves, V neckline
and draped ykirt. Her accessories
were b!a.k and her flowers gar-
denias and red roses.

B;ll Cummins of Portland was
best man for his brother and ush-
ers were Jsmes King and Roy
Howard of Mc-hama-.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Van 05il uric a navy blue dress
w-it- black and pink accessories.
Mrs. Cummins wore a black dress
and black and white accessories.
Their crrsaRes were gardenias.

At the wedding reception which
followed Mr. J. F. Van Osdol cut
the bridr's take and Mrs. E. A.
Van Osdol poured. Mrs. Albert
Mittet cut the groom's cake and
Mrs. Henry Larson of Astoria
"r ed the ice Serving were

Misses Roberta O'Neill, Fay Lar-kin- s.

June Johnson, Donna Lovie
and Mrs. W. P. Seguin. Mrs. Wil-
liam Peterson passed the guest
book and at the gift table were
Mrs. Betty Steer and Mrs. Gerald
DeSa rt.

When the couple left on the
wedding trip the bride wore a
blue, black and white pin stripe
suit with cutaway jacket, black
and white accessories and a top
cat. They will return to Salem to
live.

Violin Concert
Set for Feb. 27

Erica Morir.i, violinist, will be
the Salem Crmmumty Concert

tnird artist for the win-t?- r
series and will be heard in

concert at the Salem high school
auditorium rn February 27. The
program if fcr concert association
member only.

Miss Mrini. bet known wom-
an musician cf our day 1 consid-
ered amrng tne top violinists of

11 times.
She marie her debut at the age

of eight in Leipzig, hiving com-
pleted a mater course at the Vien-
na coRscrxttrry In her early
teens she mace her first tour of
the I'nittd States and hnt since
13 times, u ured this country.

Faculty Dinner Slated j

Willamette university faculty
wi-- e iluo will gather Thursday
nuM at Lausanne cafeteria for
the anr.L,l ered dish dinner in
hopnr of all faculty memler.--
V ! . e and r.usbaivis. The affair
U ) ef.uld frr 6 20 pm

The hf Me committee includes
Me-oarrie- s Earl T. Brown. Fliza-l"- h

Higbee. Charles Johnson.
Knnelh , Mauric Brennen.
If'iell Himmi-nrl- , DeUia Larson.
C;e..me Harajka. Arthur Bate.
E L. Nitrn and Ollte Williams.

Nancy Bhuk Wallace alumnae
club of Pi Beta Phi will be

at the State street chap-
ter h ue Truisday night at 7:30
o'"! k A stitei will tx?

ci rv trie f lowiij,; h ,tesse
Mcdamrs Merrill Ohlmg. Philip
RUlce. Floyd Thompson. Douglas
Chambers. Donald Dnwson, Ed-W- in

Keech. Ernest C. Richards.
n 1 Mijcs L;la Cation.

Schlesinger & Co. Exclusive!

Marion County PTA council, YWCA,
p.m.

Alpha Chi Omega alumna meet at
Court street chapter house. u.m

American Legion auxiliary at Sa-

lem Woman's clubhouse, honoring
past presidents. I p.m.
TUESDAY

DAV auxiliary all-d- ay sewing, no-ho- st

luncheon, with Mrs. Otto Mehl-hof- f.

IMS Berry st.
Salem Ministers Wives with Mrs.

Dudley Strain, 1595 Jefferson, 12:15
luncheon.

Theatre Arts group with Miss Alice
Crary Brown. 33S Oak st . 1 p m.

Salem Central WCTU France Wil-lar- d

memorial program with Mrs. J.
R Carruthers. 920 N. 19th st . 2 u.m.
WEDNESDAY

American Legion auxiliary. 13fl.
meets in Fireplace room. YWCA. 8pm

Pythian Sisters initiation, at the
temple.

Salem Writers club with D- - and
Mrs. M. E. Peck, 1552 Court st , 7:30
p m
THl'tSPAT

American Gold Slar Mothers, social
meeting at VFW hall. 8 p m.

DAV social meeting with chapter,
pinochle party. Salem Woman's club-
house. 460 N Cottage st . p m

Hvvesvilie Woman's club with Mr
William Powers. Portland highway.
1.30 dessert luncheon.

Pi Beta Phi alumnae meet at State

broadcast over the NBC network
Monday at 10 a. m , PST. The
congress was founded in Washing-
ton, D. C. February 17. 1897 and
the national president, Mrs. L. W.
Hushes, will speak at Marietta, v V

. t 4 V ' m - "

Georgia, birthplace of one of the
founders.

Scholarship
To Benefit

4

las for conferences with the Y-Te- en

leader in those towns.
en advisers are: Mrs.

Bjarne Erickson, Mrs. Dave
Brown. Mrs. S. J. Barrick, Mrs.
Laurence Riggs, Miss Helen May
Armstrong. Miss Barbara Spauld-in- g.

Miss Patricia Sears. Miss Dor-
othy Mix, Miss Ruth Barber and
Miss Ethel Pierson. The en

committee includes: Mrs. Howard
Post. Mrs. L. J. Sparks. Mrs. A. E.
Archbold, Mrs. Blaine Brown, Mrs.
G. A. Reeher, Mrs. George Rho-te-n.

Mrs. Lulu Quick and Mrs.
Roy Pence.

Westminster Guild will meet at
the First Presbyterian church on
Wednesday at 2 o'clock. Charles
A. Sprague wilt talk on legisla-
ture. In charge of the tea will be
Mrs. Malcolm Hawke, Mrs. P. H.
Brydon. Mrs. James Clutter, Mrs.
John Spong. Mrs. James McClel-
land and Mrs. Robert Brown.

Willamette Shrine of Jerusa-
lem will hold a 6 p. m covered
dish dinner meeting and valen-
tine party Monday night at Mason-
ic temple. All White Shrine mem-
bers are invited. There will be no
ceremonial held, it being set for

V Chorm God Clamour . - -

by Tana Bowden and Wayne De- -'
Mott. Portland musi-
cians.

These miniature artists have
won top honors in Oregon Music
Teachers festivals in the past two
years, and have been appearing in
cities in the northwest with mark-
ed success.

In April they played with the
Portland Junior Symphony and
were acclaimed as sensational by
reviewers.

The program is set for 8:15
Wednesday night. Tickets will be
on sale at the door.

Party Given for Son
A birthday party will be given

this afternoon for four-ye- ar old
Dickie McKillop by his mother,
Mrs. Archie McKillop. Red and
white will be the color scheme for
table and rooms. Attending the
party are to be Maurine Jerni-ga- n,

Cathy and Jimmie Allen, Lin-
da Ritchie. Stevie Moniz, Larry
Brown. Chuckie Hoover and Mi-

chael McKillop.

rt

street chapter house. 7 30 pm.
Willamette L'niversity Faculty Wives

club covered dish dinner, Lausanne
cafeteria. S.20 p m

Kingwood Garden club with Mrs
Don Kuhn. 1310 Plaza at., dessert
luncheon. 1.15 pm

Former Salem Man Wed
Roy D. Christcnsen of the V.

S. army, formerly of Sunnyside,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eh- -

' lert of Burlingame, Calif., will
be married Feb. 16 to Miss Fran-
ces E. McCarty of Cleveland, Ohio.
The wedding will take place in
Akron, Ohio.

I.
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University of Oregon Mothers,
of which Mrs. Walter Kirk is lo-

cal president. Mrs. John Carkin,
Salem, is state president and Mrs.
George Swift of Salem district
vice-preside- nt, are pushing their
fund raising campaign for schol-
arships. Three cash scholarships of
$200 each toward the expenses of
the freshman year were offered
last year, and other smaller schol-
arships are also given. These are
used for applicants who do not
qualify for larger scholarships,
and fills a special need.

Locally, the group is attempting
t raise funds for at least one S200
scholarship through a rummage
sale Monday and Tuesday, ' Mrs.
John Carson is general chairman,
Mrs. Brazier Small,
and on the committee are Mrs.
Paul Burns, Mrs. Oliver Huston,
Mrs. Taylor Hawkins. Mrs. Whee-
ler Rilea. Mrs. William Mott. Mrs.
J. S. Loc head and Mrs. George
Alexander.

Mian L. A. DeBeek of San Fran

the March meeting.
" . . .. . w tit" "4.
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cisco is arrived for an indefinite
stay at the home of her brother-- ,
in-la- w and sister. Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Livesley. Thomas DeBeck
Lnesley is also here for a short
stay from Vancouver. B.C. and i

at the home of his parents.

Paul Sehatt of Chleare Is spend- -
ing the weekend in Salem at the'
home of his uncle and aunt. Mr. I

GIRDLES and PANTIES
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and Mrs. George Aiken.

Two-Wa- y Stretch

CIRDLES OR PANTIES
Special Sale!
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The famous "Rachelle" knit that
gives excellent two-wa- y stretch
with lightweight, comfortable con-

trol. Neoprene elastic knit with
rayon and cotton. 14V2n- - long.

For waist8 23 to 40 inches.

$1.75 SIZE ... 131 HIT

3 SIZC. ..NOW SI 9S

I plus tax

HALF-SIZE- S I6V2 to 24'an PINK CLEANSING CREAM

Every skin responds to the thorough

cieansir.g action of this light, fluffy

cream. Wonderfully refreshing!

Perfect for you . . . this suit created with

graceful, vertical lines to make you slim at
a sliver. Beautifully detailed, carefully

tailored by the inimitable Bobby Burns.

100 wool gabardine or twill in gray, beige,

blue, green, navy, black or brown 4975

s
ler - , - i T i ii-- " " inTiriliii'ri V'riiiif.i Ti me'm

EMULSIFIED CLEANSING

CREAM The cream that's extra-ric- h

in lanolin, super-effectiv- e

emollient for dry skins. GIRDLE OR PANTIE BBASSIEBE

1H 98Stretch 1Claaslo Uplift

PAXTIE GCtDLE

action-fre- e two-wa- y

stretch pinly with detachable
crotch IV long. Waist sires 23
U 30.

Designed with special crlMcnu tummy cntrl fcatura fit-
ted it)d tM irdl front. Nco- -LIMITED TIME ONLY I CM Jar

ml Ym FtwrK IwwCl lUtml
Fins cotton, designed with stitch,
ed underbust for comfortable,
firm support. Small, medium, and
large bust sizes.

prn clastic, wall tailored to fit
My. Fr S3-J-0 UMH- - Schlesinger & Co.

409-41- 5 Court Strrrt

WILLETTS

CAPITAL DRK; STORE
Corn. State Liberty. Th. SUS oT


